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NEWS OF COUNTY NEIGHBORS j i | | HERE51 i
EWiS GLAR

James Knouse has bought the for
mer bank building and his family will 
some move in from the Flax district 
and occupy It. Mr. Knouse's object

Special Correspondence.
SeedfWfe lit Hie order of the day. ................_ ..........................
Mb.- (fad? Mrs. Joseph B. Barta and in moving to town is to give his daugli- 

Mr. a<ld Mwt. Arthur Barta visited at ter better school advantages, 
the home’ rhtlbl^ at ttosBfork recently. it is reported that over 300 men will 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George be employed in the gold mines at 
Hunter, a bouncing baby boy. Znrtman the coming winter. Wini-

W. M. Kojsttn, Mr. and Mrs. John fred is tlie nearest railroad town to 
Kojbtiti and Stephen and Adeia made Zortman camp and a good wagon road 
a tr ip 1 to the |toy country in the for- connecting the two places would mean 
lUCT's auto. that their supplies would be hauled

Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur Dvorak of Port- from here.—Times.
land. Ore., who were spending the --------------
summer along the Judith river, pur- JUDITH GAB.
chased a general merchandise store a t __:___
Coffee Creek and intend to settle at 
that place.

INTERNATIONAL FARM CONGRESS 
OPENS IMPORTANT SESSION 

IN DENVER.

SEMI-MUD WIST IS PROSPEROUS

FINDS THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
AT MILES CITY A SPLENDID 

INSTITUTION.

DOING GREAT WORK FOR INMATES

Last week, following the trial of a 
juvenile case in the district court, , 
Judge ltoy Ayers asked if any mem
ber of the jury would volunteer to 1 

.. _ . „ . ,  act as probation officer to take Mel- j
the Great Plains Country-Ammons vj|] „ juvenlle delinquent, to
Opposes Loan to Foreign Natons. , he iu(lllstrill, t,l.h,ml at Miles f it

President of Congress Urges Ntscei 
sity for Moisture Conservation in

DENVER, Colo., Oet. 4. increased 
interest by farmers generally in scien
tific methods of farming and a corre
sponding growth of active co-opera
tion in tlie work by educators and 
county and state governments, was

Threshing operations were again 
i started up in this vicinity after a 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beck have rent- three-day lay off on account of the 
ed their ranch to Jessie Beck, and in -1 rain, and the golden grain is again
tend to go hack to their old home in coming into the city at a lively clip. ........... ...... ........  ..... .......__...........
Missouri, Where they will spend their Percy Boyer, who resides near Ko-: noted by speakers representing '20 of - day
Old’age 111 Case. : lin, was taken suddenly ill last Sun-; the western states at the International .....

Some pbetty good wheat yields are i day evening. Dr. H. F. Schraeder of | Farm congress, which opened here to-
rcportda in Danvers vicinity. Joseph i this city was called in and found he j day. On tlie roll call of states many
ll. Garth ta d  a piece of wheat th a t , was suffering with appendicitis. The j of the speakers declared that the semi- 
yielded' 82 bushels to the acre and ' case was a bad one and one of long i arid west was never as prosperous as
F. E. Linhart jr. bad a piece of wheat ; standing and lie was taken to the hos-: at present.
that went 67 bushels, the average yield j pital at Lewistown on Monday and | A letter from President Wilson, read 
Of between 35 and 40 bushels. the appendix removed by Drs. Schra- 1 at the opening of the congress, ap-

—:— -------- der and Dunn. i proved the work being done by the or
F LA T W IL L O W  BENCH. The members of the Hobson base- j ganization and emphasized its impor-

--------  ball team were tendered a banquet ! tance.
Special Correspondence. {last Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Congressman Frank \V. Mondell,

W. W. Lawson and.G . Nelson are Elmer Sisson, at their home in this I president of the congress, in the open-1 trees and shrubbery. There is noth
plowing fire guards between Marmoth, j city. The event proved to be a very I ing address, urged (lie necessity for i ing in or about or connected with tlie
Nv D.. and Harlowton. pleasant one and will be long remem moisture conservation throughout the , said school to suggest Hun it is a

Mr. and Mrs. fam ine  and family j be red by those in attendance. The ; great plains country. Other speakers! place of detention. There are no
Of Bridgeport, Neb., iire visiting at the big dinner was a tempting one and I were \V. L. Drummond of Enid. O kia..! fences, walls or anything to suggest
home of H. Carnine. i the cigars and such that followed the I chairman of the International hoard of a reformatory or penal institution, and

Mr. Libby has purchased a car. big feed helped to put every one in a | governors; Dr. W. U. Motherwell, m in-! in lieu of guards I found a competent

and while at that place to look over , 
the school thoroughly and make a re- i 
port as to its general character. Lewis j 
C. Clark, a well known business man, , 
finally volunteered for lliis mission. 1 
He returned from Miles City a lew 

ago and lias prepared ami sub
mitted lits report. It is of such inter
est and gives so much information re
garding the littfe-known institution at j 
Miles City that it is given herewith in | 
full;

First, I desire to say that I found 
the appearance of the grounds and the | 
buildings to he very pleasing. There 
are three main buildings, all ol which 
are large, commodious and attractive, 
and the grounds adjacent thereto are 
beautifully decorated by a growth of

C. J. Marse was in Rouhdtip last very mellow frame of mind.—Star.
week. | -----—

r-s-s*r-----. .  MOCCA8 IN.
* :* t - W lclffE+f. --------

The funeral held over the five lit- 
Missj Mtlaiior Alexander, who lias tie children of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 

been visiting her brothers. Dr. J. L. Tucker last Friday afternoon was
andBE“VI Xleiaride'W'for the past two quite largely attended, the business I Bvrne of South Dakota and Kendrick , his offee and* living apt 
weeks!-rmniTnod to  her home in Lewis- houses all being closed. Services j of Wyoming, were among the speak- arc located in the girls'
town Thursday., were conducted both at tlie church

Fred HbtnnHbir of the Mahon-Rdbin- and at the grave by Rev. George Ed- 
sons Lumber company was here on wards.
business last week. Frank Richards returned Tuesday

LastLwIeek a drilled .well was com-1 night from a business trip to Lewis- 
pleted for Ora Rohrer on his place, town. In a conversation with hint we 
which furnishes good pure water and learned that his wheat yielcl this year 
plenty'lfcf it. The well was drilled to from 190 acres was a little better than 
a depth olr 178. feet, and measures 65 i 46 bushels per acre. He had a field 
feet of standing water. of 36 acres that went 59% bushels

Tlie last of the Cat Creek basin and a 70-acre field that netted 50 
'grain was threshed last week. By ac- bushels to the acre, 
tual count the total number of bushels The new elevator, erected by tlie 
threshed in the basin alone were 46- Benchland Co-operative Elevator coin- 
580 from approximately 2,000 acres, pany, although not entirely completed. 
Several hail storms damaged many commenced business on the seventh 
of the fields. of this month and is under the man-

At a special meeting of the Com- agement of Wiley Scott and Charles 
mercial club Saturday night, arrange-; Minnier. The elevator is of 50,000 
ntents were made for the publication bushels capacity, is the largest in the 
of a handsome illustrated booklet, Judith basin, and it is said there is 
si towing the splendid yields and the bus one other like it in the s t a t e -  
agricultural possibilities in eastern Dispatch.
Fergus. The edition will be publish- --------------
ed by the Democrat-News at Lewis FOREST GROVE NOTES,
town.—Times. C. L. Adams, a well known citizen,

is seriously ill.
Lewis l-arson is engaged in putting 

up a fine store building, which he 
will use for a mercantile establish
ment. Wednesday night he gave an

ister of agriculture, province of Sas-! corps of teachers and instructors, 
katchewan; E. M. Ammons, former; I met the president, A. Dorr, upon 
governor of Colorado, and Dr. Henry ; my arrival, and found him to he a 
J. Waters, president of the Kansas j man of pleasing personality and pos- 
Agricultural college. i sensing the confidence of all of the

Governor Carlson presided tonight children in the school. With him 1 
at a governor's session. Goverhors j visited all oil the buildings, including

apartments, witch 
building. The

ers today. (lining room in neatly arranged, end
At the afternoon session form er; all of the furniture, including tables, 

governor Ammons opposed tlie loan : chairs and sideboards, were made lt,v 
of a halt billion dollars to foreign j the hoys in the manual training de
countries, declaring that it would be | pnrtment. as was also all of the wood-
put to a better use in the development 
of western lands for the benefit of the 
peaceful citizens.

Speaking for Wyoming. A. E. Bow
man, director of tlie extension work 
at Wyoming university, directed atteu

on furniture of Hie institution, and I 
must say that it is of a high class 
character, being made of hard wood, 
and is a credit to the workmanship 
of the students. The kitchen in the 

„ , girls' department is superintended by
tention to tlie growth ot tanning m a competent woraan instructor in do-

of. The form is c inlppi d with first sin w is scheduled lor Mi i ' s  City the ,i t ruitiitip; a s  In -  woul 1 or cut I I I  1

class farm building 1. Illd tiling burns. sin Iciits arc invited and i i ' I I I L i :  1 d to i civo ill any private or pul'll' l . l in t

ling houses, chickt n lint SI'S , 1 cllars. at 1•ml, and they arc tun or dep ■1 ,'ell and fiiittii-r, that the i nviroimt •III

sheds and a dairy, ill of which build tin privilege of alicmlit g  a * r c tm l In- scliool will not liijn c or bar II I I I

ings have been cri cted IV 1 In hoys. Til • different .societies o M ile s City hoy. and t h a t  it  Is  not carried nil .
and all of which ar • well const lll'tl'll. ha o taken all interest in tin- ot t it u a penal lust lint inn, hut ns an i u t i l

properly arranged t ml nc illy k ’lit. 1 lot and tlie students, am have help li....... .. iiiNlmlioti and lea ruin

WINIFRED.

that state
“We are beginning to believe and 

appreciate," lie said, “tlie opportuni
ties and possibilities awaiting tlie man 
who is willing to hitch science, labor 
and opportunity together."

Foe Graham sold his homestead in 
township 21-18 this week, to Andrew 
Colbenson of Marshall, Neb. The 1 enjoyable dance in the new building, 
price received was $20 per acre. j. E. Lammel is about to erect a lio-

Thresliing was delayed in this vi- tel building and expects to open it 
einity for nearly a week by wet about November 15. 
weather, but things have again return- L. A. Larson lias moved from Wini- 
ed to normal and the whept is now fred to Forest Grove and will make 
being pounded out at a great rate. I litis place his home in future.

POTATOES N i l
MARKET IS OVERLOADED 

NOW AND FARMERS CANNOT 
SHIP TO ADVANTAGE.

CONDITION SEEMS TO BE GENERAL

SHALT COUNTY
FIGURES IN A CONTEST CASE IN 

T H E  U N IT E D  STATES LAND  
O FFICE.

MATTER OF SECURING THE 
FAIR GROUNDS BROUGHT BE

FORE COMMISSIONERS

It seems that a rather unusual con
dition exists in the potato market at 
Lewistown and points on lines ad
jacent this year. Neil Hannon, traf
fic manager of tlie Chamber of Com
merce advises that there are about 
20 or 30 carloads of potatoes in the 
Lewistown territory right now and the 
ranchers are unable to dispose of them 

profit on account of market con 
ditions.

Several ranchers have taken up 
with the traffic department the ques
tion of getting a rale from this te r
ritory to Butte or Helena, that would 

: enable them to dispose of Hie sur
plus on hand at a profit. After going 

i into the question thoroughly it was 
found that under the existing market.

| conditions there was no reduction in
——-----------    | freight rates that would enable the

The copleqt case of Sever Olson' Preliminary movements have been I producer to get out even, it is scarce-
Fjornstad against the homestead en- set in motion which mav bring about j lv reasonable to ask tlie transporta- 
try of. Charles S. Baldwin was dts- Ule inauguration of an annual Fergus' Lion companies to shrink their earn- 
tnlssed in the land office T h u r s d a y . ,, !ings *° sucI> an extent as to oltsct an
and Fjernwtad then began a new pro- county lair. A short time ago it was. i unfortunate condition as Hie potato 
ceeding. Baldwin Will be remembered suggested that the local Chamber of j market seems to be overloaded nol 
as the man who became insane in the Commerce board take up with the j only in Montana but in all large east- 
Grass Rupee country some time a g o |COunty commissioners the matter of | ern mark,' ts 11 s well. The conditions 
and burned some sheep sheds. A purchasing the fair grounds from the aro t0 be regretted, as they will have 
party of'citizens went out one after- i Fergus County Fair association, and i a tendency to cause the former to de- 
noon and he finally killed himself, af- yesterday the subject was presented i crease bis acreage, which is not at 
ter writing on the rim of his hat his to them by Secretary L. D. Blodgett. ' desirable.
will, which lei t all of his property, All tlie commissioners admitted that Butte is oiteiing today 50 cents pet 
to Walter J. Winnett, whose buildings they had given the matter some hundredweight, sacked: Chicago, 35 
he had destroyed. 1 thought after reading the editorial ; cents per bushel, Kansas ( it.v, u.» to

Mr. Winnett came into the contest which appeared in tlie Democrat-News i ^  cents pet bushel. 3 lie Height 
as an intervenor. The peculiar will * 0f yesterday morning, and they de-' ra,es to these points are as follows:
left by Baldwin has not been pro-!Cided to take up the question del-! Butte, 21 cents per cu t.; Chicago, 57

WALTER J. WINNETT INTERVENOR WANT TO LEARN PEOPLE’S WISHES

, _____ take up the question def
bated, .the ta t  rtow being in the po»-, iinitely. I cents per cwt.: Kansas City, 40 cents
session of the public administrator. C. Mr. Blodgett was appointed by the i per cwt- Figuring the cost of hand 
AV. Buritin. j commissioners to obtain a statement '

A continuance had been granted to , from the Fergus County Fair associa-
pertnit service and Attorney R. J. | tion as to the valuation of the prop-
Cromor, representing Fjernstad, de-|erty and the selling price that they 
eided to get the entire matter in bet-: would consider. He Will also compile 
ter shSpe by dismissing and starting j complete data as to the possible rev- 
a new Contest. Attorney Homer E .; enue that ean he derived front the
Gels represented Mr. Winnett in the j fair.
case. , ^  in the second place, Mr. Blodgett

“ “  O-— -------- will insert a statement of the matter
• GRAINS. | in 'the Farm Exchange Bulletin, which

(:hief, Grain Inspector J. E. Temple-1 tlie Chbmuer of Cornered will issue pc- 
ion has made arrangements to lot-ward I tober 10, telling of the plan to have 
to Lewistoh n 3.500 copies of the state j the county purchase the fair grounds
laws on the grading of grains, whieh and conduct an annual county fair.. . iUi„.»,n-u
he is having printed especially for j It is thought that through the bulletin l‘° 0(1,8 a,,d arra,*S® for the planting ot . There if) also a n gylnnaslum> usa(1 
the Chamber ot Commerce, so that a the prevailing sentiment of Fergus j "taplc aeeda ot a like variety, and - ,or p|ay ,n bad weat8ber This gym. 
cop.' might be inserted in each of the County residents may be obtained in i 1"17® tie  m“tured product sorted s o , nasium jH inHdequute, and solely oil 
farm exchange bulletins which will I regBrd to a falr under the propOBed a« to compe e with H.e ou side: ship- ^ c o u n t of the failure of the legisla- 
be issued about October 10. Mr. Tem- (11ian a littm t».»r »h„ ™,tn ! P«r. it is the intention of the Cham- , 11PO _______ _ „..f,;..iont mone>.

ling, sacking, loading and transporta
tion, at the present market, the pro
ducer will balance his ledger in red 
ink.

In conversation with the local mer
chants, it is found that the average 
farmer of Fergus county is not given 
to sorting his potatoes when lie has ’ aludents 
them ready for delivery, and there-;a basol')a„ Viiunumd,
fore IBs product is not worth as much 
as tlie article shipped in by potato 
growers who make a business of de
livering a high grade, it is desirable 
that the farmers of this county get 
together in their respective neighbor

mestic science, wherein the girl stu
dents learn the science of cooking by 
actual experience; and in the kitchen 
of the hoys’ department I found the 
boys doing all of Hie work, and in ad
dition thereto, all of the baking for 
tlie entire institution, all of which is 
of a high class nature and character, 
one of the boys having recently taken 
a prize at the state fair as a baker.

Tlie girls are taught all of tlie prac
tical tilings of life. In tlie sewing 
room 1 found conditions to be ex
cellent, and in tlie music room 1 found 
considerable talent.

Tlie school is run in three different 
JUST departments, namely the girls' depnrt- 

i nient, Hie department of the smaller 
boys ami the department of the larger 
boys. All of tlie students, of course, 

i a re . compelled to attend school, and 
the regular slate course, as prescribed 

1 by tlie slate board of education, is 
I taught, up to and including tlie eighth 
grade. Tlie classes are divided so that 
they can lie handled to Hie best ud- 

j vantage in small classes, an average 
of 15 to tlie (lass. I found all of tlie 
students in a neat, clean and present
able condition. The boys all have 
two suits of clothes, one for week 

■ days and one for Sundays, and I learn
ed by a visit of the sewing room, tai
lor sltop and shoe shop, that all of 

i the clothes, including shoes, are made 
by the students, and I desire to say 

| that tlie shoe shop is a manufactory 
in itself. The shoe is made through
out. Three classes of shoes are made: 
A heavy shoe, a light shoe and a 

1 slipper.
- Tlie school is possessed of u first 
class library, consisting of 1,600 vol
umes, which is patronized liberally by 
all Hie students. Tlie library also is 
in Receipt of 25 monthly periodical; 
and a number of daily papers, all of 
which periodicals and papers, before 
being placed in tlie librarv, are scrut
inized and censored by Hie teachers. 
However, each student is allowed to 
receive his home paper. Imt accounts 

lot murders and scandalous articles 
are clipped therefrom before being de
livered to him.

There is a printing office in the in
stitution. where all of the printing lor 
the entire institution is done, and in 
addition thereto. “The Boys' Mes- 

i senger” is printed. “The Boys’ Mes
senger" is it monthly newspaper print
ed entirely by tlie boys, and all of tlie 
articles are written by tlie student 
body. Tlie paper does not cater to ad- 

. vertisements, as a matter of fact, will 
not consider advertising. The paper 
is of (lie four-page, five-column char- 
■icier, and is largely contributed to by 

I students who have been paroled and 
who have reached the ugc of majority.

Out door sports are encouraged by 
the instructors and enjoyed by the 

Die play grounds comprise 
football field.

The World’s Best 
Implements

We handle the following' world’s best implements, (’all 
on us if you need any of the following:

Oliver and P. & 0 . Plows, Superior 
Grain Drills, Monitor Grain Drills, 
Stoughton and Mitchell Wagons. De- 
Laval Cream Separators, Queen Incu
bators and Brooders, every variety of 
Garden Seeds.

Fergus County Hardware Co.
LEWISTOWN 1111 ,GER W1N1KKE1)

and the hoys do all of tlie Initehl-ring whenever tli 
and curing of the meat in winter lime, can hold one

ha \ n exli
.■or, lend il In I lie

However, tlie institution does not have without charge. Local talent i 
a proper refrigerating plant to lake eiicumaged, and many shows n 
care of this in the summer time, which on by the studenls llicmseive: 
they have asked the legislature for, I must say tliul ll 
and which tlicv are in .serious need band

s have a (land 
Whenever a good led lire o

Him. nr with lie- indrneturs anil I lie dudenlv. 
• MclKiid 1 Ihcmselves, I (In m i l  hesitate I o say 

Iso It lull a I m iv  who lias passed Hie eighth 
inn I grade, wlieilier In- be an Incorrigible, 
ml | a uegleded nr iilialnlolied child, or 

I .imt all average hoy. lie will receive 
lilt the stale industrial school as gnml

found that tile boys take an interest in ed In tun tty ways too nun 
Hie management and upkeep id' tin 
farm buildings bettor Ilian the aver 
age place which is kept up h 
help.

When a lio.v enters the seltt. , I'resi 
dent Dorr immediately makes a study any 
of that particular hoy, learns of Ills but 
previous character and stirriiiindiitg 
studies Hie report made by Hie of- afternoon of each Siimlav one >i 
fleer delivering the hoy, and person- local ministers or priests led in . 
ally questions and advises with the the students. Tl 
lio.v and shows him thill lie, tlie pres!

mention, and till- local lodge in K 
entertain the entice student bud' 

i.' red their lodge room twice a year ,v it I 
banquet and social session.

The students are not deprived 
llllian belief they Inn Int 
compelled to alletid Sum 

hoi>1 from 9:3ll to lt>:::t), ami tit i

liesped fully submitted,

ARCADIAN AND SOCIAL CLUBS 
! WILL CONSOLIDATE FOR WINTER

it n tallies, I
dent, has an interest in him. anti thus prayer a lied Hi 
invariably gains the confidence of bo.v saying grin 
eai-li individual liny, and places him Hi 
in Hie proper grade in tlie school, gives

11 mlcnls 
d fcclti

gra
the Lofil't 

’ \t each lilcal He 
its at the head of 

e table (each tabic coitsisl ing of 
veil or eight boys), does tlie set >.

AI a meeting ot tin- Social ami Ar 
jeadian ( I I I l eg clubs, called for lie- 
'purpose of consolidating llu- two lor 
Hu- coming season. Mr Bert d'Aulre 
mont was elected president. Also a 

j general t-omlllee was appointed, which 
included t ' (!. Brown. .1 I,. Stein

! burger, I. Stroheim. W. II Sndh-r. 
I. It lllodgctl null It. S. linker.

him the work he thinks he is best ing. and is taught tlie family d i d l.
>f a high class family.

In conclusion, I desire ti
fitted for and in which lie should have 
industrial training. Each boy is sub 
jed  to promotion and advancement late the stale in ImViug sticli a 
as fast as he earns it. If a hoy is as A. ('. Dorr at tlie head of ill 
taken into the school, wlietf tlie pnr-

O
more excuses a 
gels mil of it.

matt m a k e s  H r

dust rial I.... I. lie not only gi
i 1-11 l i t  1' c HHS o f  m a n u a l  t r a i n u g I I '  l ie - H t l l l l e l I s a l e n t i l n d m - UK I l l s

s i r e n  is m i l d .  a f l e r  it s t u d V (» t l t a l v i s io n o v •r 1 l l c l t l l u l l  III k e •PS

m v  a n d t i i c p r e s id e n t  d e c id i s I ! a t  In - m im i c H i >n w i t  It •o v p :u

s h o u ld  1 e  in  t h a t  i l i ' p a r l m i I I I . In -  is i l i s c i i u i*m u f r o m t l i e  i i s i  it t i l  io

g i v e n  t h a t • l ia n e e ,  a n d  i l t i n h o y in  l In i r w •1 f i i r c 1 b e r e t l i e a i

m a k e s  g Kiel t h e r e ,  h e  l a k e s t l i e p la c e v i m e s H e l l t t h a t h i s  to V ie * is

>! s o m e l)»> w h o  d e s i r e s O ( ’ t a i i g c o p e n h i M il, in d  in i c i •I n

l i s  d i - p a t m t t i l  a n d  w h o  h a s n o t l in e n th e m it i t .  i m u s t  s »V t h a t

GEO R. CREEL
UNDERTAKER 
LICENSED EM BALM Ell

t basket-hall field and an outdoor 
swimming pool, which is used in the 
summer. Fart of this field is a r
ranged so that it can in* flooded in 
the winter for skating. (Tlie entire 
ttudent body is furnished with skates.)

couiuy residents may ne outainen i n : — , . . . nasium is inadequate, am
tvhiclt will regard to a fair under the proposed 88 to compete with the outside ship- !lccount of t |1(, tajiur(, of 

10. Mr. Tern- , pian little later, the chamber will . J*er‘ J 1 8 1 le ntent ° n "j® ’ lla,n' ture to appropriate suffic
letin an exrei- ! aak for a written expression from ! ber ** t  *tamerce t0 I° ok out ,or J-*1®: therefor. If the next legist

lent medium With which to reach the ; county residents as to whether they j m“fk®‘ of1F®rBU8 < oul‘ty Products ll.la' be prevailed upon
farmers in *V * “minty, and in fact, has | r ju ld  agree to a special fair tax if it wi" s,aU ° r i,lsP®tt,on ,amonS out money for th«
taJten Interest enough in it to person-1 were decided to comnlete arrange- srowors and ranaumers of surround- bodv wmll(1

pleton considers the bulletin

ally make his valuable contribution.
— :-------- o ------------—

DEATH OF MRS. G RIM.
Conductor Jess E. Allen of the Ml- 

waukee yesterday received a telegram 
from D. A. Gritn, former Milwaukee 
agent here, Announcing the death of 
Mrs. Grim at Coggon, la., Monday

MlrSamiVi^ War f? L « t S eL e f/ enJa U n»‘*ht b® P"«*"’>® for a man to *• iMIHNBfYftT Lewistown rfiwT fiad serve two m akers. But it is impos-
inany friends in this city, who are j sible for a woman to serve both Style 
grieved to learn of her passing, 1 nnd Comfort,

were decided to complete arrange- ,. 
ments. in® towns and states

It Is the intention of the contmis- :tive martuel' 
sioners to bring tlie m atter to a vote j .  i  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  i
at the next primary election, but hey 
wish to know in a measure, how the 
people feel towards a fair under coun
ty auspices.

m m
ltR"S»< A*k j  fur Mmaal.t t.„ A \

I ' n n k l .  Ask io,<  | | |.<  IIK S .’T n i  S 
■M ASlovn 11 RANI, l - i r .I .S .I ,» s
I-M isknow m s tlcsl,Safest, Alwayv Reliatila

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

gislalure could 
to furnish suffici- 

the material, the stu- 
dent body would build a gymtiatium 

ompeta- lhat tlle staate wol,id \te proud of.
The scliool owns 738 acres. 200 acres 

a, of which is under cultivation, the bal
ance being used for pasture. The boys 
are taught scientific farming by com
petent instructors, and the boys, In a 
first class manner, do ail of the work 
on (he farm and care for all of tlie 
livestock in connection therewith. Tlie 
livestock consists of horses, beef cat
tle, a dairy herd, hogs anti chickens. 
The institution furnishes its own meal,

successful in llial particular depiirt 
liti-ii t . and tlie unsuccessful liny is 
placed in tlie department where the 
most good ean lie done for him; null 
in Hie nmntiul training departments 
the sale idea is to Interest the hoy for 
his own good, anil to teach him a trade 
or vocation which will lie beneficial to 
him in ills after life. The efforls of 
tin- institution are In make each boy 
self-sustaining before lie is paroled or 
released. In my judgment, the hoys 
have more attention in the grades anti 
in tlie manual training depart inenl 
Hint they do in tlie average pulilic 
school of this country, because tin- 
classes are small and the instructors 

jare not over worked, as they arc in 
| many public schools. In tlie manual 
j training department I found tltal I’resi- : 
l dent D o i t  lias the Imys so arranged j 
jlliat each hoy lias interested himself j 
> in some certain branch of work, and j 
that lie is gelling tin- most out of it. j

In order to entitle the student to 
graduation lie must make 5,linn merits.

I A hoy is entitled to in merits a day,
! and if lie makes 300 merits a mouth,! 
i lie tlieu gets an additional hundred j 
| merits as a premium or prize: and if 
j he goes three months " itli a perfect 
report, lie then gels .Ml additional 
merits to his previous prizes. In litis 

! way il Is possible for a boy to make 
I tlie 5,000 merits in a year; however, 
it takes the average liny about two 

; years, and as soon as lie makes Ills 
15,000 merits, in- i3 allowed to go if 
! lie so desires, provided a suitable 
place can be found for him. How
ever, I find tItut there is no senti
ment prevailing among the boys to 
rush away as soon its they have gain- 

led their merits. I saw one hoy who 
had already gained his merit ; and was 
still of his own accord si a;, (using in 
tlie institution.

The punishment pi-cscnlu-d for the 
hoys appeared to lie of a humane and i 
proper character, and is as follows:

I The losing of merits and the taking 
| away of certain privileges, such as 
I diminishing play Itoui-s for a certain 
! period, and the requiring of the liny 
to do certain unpleasant tilings or dis- 

I agreeable work which lie docs not like, 
j such as washing dishes or scrubbing 
I tlie kitchen, or other tilings unpleasant 
ilo hoys. In tlie extreme cases and 
when deemed absolutely necessary, 
the smaller hoys are sonn-t i tiles 
spanked. Inn in no case is any one 
allowed to punish a hoy except the 
president himself. In extreme cases, 
but only with tlie larger hoys, they 
are sometimes locked in a room and 
compelled to study by themselves.

In the matter of entertainment I 
consider the students fortunate. Every 
Friday night they have some form of 
entertainment in Hie assembly hall, 
and while I was there they were in
stalling a moving picture machine, to 
tie operated by the students: ami ill 
this connection. Hie local theaters,

my visit to Miles City I was pro 
jndiccd against tlie industrial school 
I believed il to la ctllTied on as i 

penal institution, ami not a propet 
place for a liny except as Hie last re 
sort, Imt alter a careful extimimitlot 
ot tlie school, and a two days' visit

Is answered promptly day o ri 
night. *

Corner Sixth and Main 
Lewistown, Mont.

41 VITAL POINT
»0 consider when buying a heater is the draft. Rxhnnstive tents 

prove tbst the daton draft ns it is developed iu the celebrated

WILSON
Hot Blast Down Draft

HEATER
in the only form that insures perfect combustion at a 
minimum of furl expense. Furnishes twice tlie heat 
from half tile amount of coal used, because all gas gen- 
erated is burned, lu other heaters it escapes into Hie 

' ' f  chimney.

Heaters for Wood or Coal
AH sizes in three makes

Our stoves carry our own guarantee, 
and we can fit your pocket as well as 
your house.

This is the best time to select your 
Heater when the stock is complete.

SPECIA L
$50 Guaranteed Zenith Sewing Machine $35

Judith Hardware Co.
Agents f o r  the F a m o u s  M o n a r c h  Range


